2019 CACTUS LEAGUE SPRING TRAINING BASEBALL SCHEDULE

THE EXPERIENCE BEGINS AT MECUM.COM

mecum.com/auctions/arizona-2019/rita/featured

ARI - ARIZONA DIAMONDBACKS – Salt River Fields
CHC - CHICAGO CUBS – Sloan Park
CWS - CHICAGO WHITE SOX – Camelback Ranch - Glendale
CIN - CINCINNATI REDS – Goodyear Ballpark
CLE - CLEVELAND INDIANS – Goodyear Ballpark
COL - COLORADO ROCKIES – Salt River Fields at Talking Stick
KC – KANSAS CITY ROYALS – Surprise Stadium
LAA – LOS ANGELES ANGELS – Tempe Diablo Stadium
LAD – LOS ANGELES DODGERS – Camelback Ranch - Glendale
MIL – MILWAUKEE BREWERS – Maryvale Baseball Park
OAK – OAKLAND ATHLETICS – Hohokam Stadium
SD – SAN DIEGO PADRES – Peoria Sports Complex
SF – SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS – Scottsdale Stadium
SEA – SEATTLE MARINERS – Peoria Sports Complex
TEX – TEXAS RANGERS – Surprise Stadium

(ss) = Split Squad  (n) = Night Game  (e) = Early Game
Day games start at 1:05 pm or 1:10 pm unless indicated as an early game.
Night games start at 6:10 pm, 6:40 pm, or 7:05 pm unless otherwise indicated.
Games played at home spring training facility unless otherwise indicated.
Dates, times and opponents subject to change.